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Establishment and development of free trade zone, is Chinese major strategic 
measures of the open economy system’s construction, management system 
innovation, promoting trade and investment liberalization. It marked our country 
reform and open policy step into a new stage. The new situation in the customs 
supervision service system innovation, promote trade and investment facilitation has 
put forward a more difficult task. To achieve balanced development and organic 
unity of trade security and trade facilitation in the FTA test area become the customs 
facing an important issue in the process of free trade zone regulatory. 
From the the mid-1990s, China Customs began to start the research and 
application of theory to explore risk management. After more than and 20 years of 
practice, the risk management has been shown the most effective means to improve 
the overall management efficiency and the level of trade facilitation, what was 
established as the central link to guide the reform and development of China 
Customs. Similarly, the Customs and Excise Department in the free trade and 
experimental area of regulatory innovation, we must continue to risk management as 
the starting point, to speed up the establishment of adaptation to the reform and 
development of the pilot model of risk prevention and control. 
In this paper, Fuzhou Customs as a watch perspective, through the Fuzhou 
Customs in the free trade pilot zone’s actual supervision of the analysis, we can find 
China Customs in the management of the pilot zone is facing a regulatory model lag, 
Information is not perfect, the regulatory system is not perfect, diversification of 
business risk and other aspects of the risk. To this end, the author from the United 
States, the Netherlands and other countries or area of the advanced risk management 
model to seek China's Customs free trade pilot area to enhance the risk prevention 
and control of the road, combing a more concentrated mode of operation, more 
sensible multi-level prevention and control, More effective information center, more 













the latest trends. On this basis, combined with the actual management of China's 
customs, the risk management of the free trade pilot area put forward policy 
recommendations, which should be a systematic perspective, to strengthen the 
overall structure of the design, from the legal, risk operation mechanism, information 
construction and Enterprise credit management to perfect the formation of system 
control mechanism. 
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2014 年 12 月 31 日批准广东、天津和福建等 3 地为第二梯队开展自贸试验区的
实践。2016 年 8 月 31 日商务部公布，国家决定在辽宁、浙江、河南、湖北、
重庆、四川以及陕西新设立 7 个自贸试验区①，自贸试验区开始深入到中部地
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